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Broom handles, mo? nam-AI- m,

paper plugs, tost tog-
gles, all kinds oi hardwood
handles, manufactured by
the

Oregon Wood
Products Cov

. ; I7es CIa '
.
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OVERLAND
AND

Realize the
Difference

V1CKBROS.
QUALITY CARS

HIGH ST. AT THAD3

VAULEY'

. Oregon must 'eventually become the
dnig garden of the world." ,

That is not the idle assertion of a tyro or
a dreamer

It is the statement of one of the leading
authorities of Oregon, Prof. F. AV Gilfil-la- n,

assistant professor of pharmacy of the
Oregon Agricultural college.

We lead in peppermint now; making
menthol of the highest quality produced in
this country, and the greatest number of
pounds to the acre.

And we lead in cascara bark
And we can lead in a long list of articles

needed for making the medicines ojF com-
merce.

This is a great field.
Where is the man to take the lead in its

development? t ,

Drug garden, May 1.
Sugar, beets, sorghum tc

May 8.
Water powers, Msy If 1 tIrrigation, May 22.
Mining, May 29.
Land, irrigation, etc, June f.
Dehydration, June 12.
Hops, cabbage, etc June It.
Wholesaling 'and jobbing

June 28.
Cucumbers, etc, July 8.
Hogs, July. 10. .

City beautiful, etc. Jar 17.
Schools, etc, July 24.
Sheep, July 21.
National adrertislng, Aug. 7
Seeds, etc, Aug. 14. i

Llrestock, Aug. 21. :

AutomotiTe Industry,' Aug. 28.
Grain , and grain , products,

Sept.' 4. -

Manufacturing, Sept. 11.
Woodworking, etc, Sept. 18.
Paper mills, etc, Sept. 2 6
(Back copies of the Thursday

editions of the. Daily Oregon
Statesman are on hand.' They are
for sale at 10 cents each, mailed
to any address. Current .copies.

DID YOU KNOW that Salem is the market of the crude
drug supplies or Oregon; that every farm in this district
ought to have a drug garden; that we are already leading in
peppermint production of first quality; thai cascara sagrada
has to be cultivated or it will run out, and the world must
have more and more of it; that the Dean ot, the School of
Pharmacy, Oregon Agricultural College, has repeatedly said
that drugs can be grown at one-tent- h the expense and with
twice the yield that they can be produced in Michigan and
Minnesota, and Prof. F. A. Gilfillin of that department says
Oregon must eventually become the drug garden of , the
world, and that the possibilities are here for the develop-

ment of a great drug garden industry? '
; r r

CASCADE BRAND HAMS, BACON AND LARDCO U. S. Inspected

Miller Brothers,' Inc.; Portland, to
sell $25,000 WOrth of stock; Alert
Transfer & Storage company, Port-
land,' to sell . $20,000, worth of
stock ;s. Alaska Gold RecoVer com-
pany. Tillamook, to" sfell $6300
worth of stock;. Bond & Goodwin
& Tucker, Inc.. to sell 'bonds ln
the 'sum of $10,000. j .DKPUDTS UuDER CULTIVATIOU

AS LISTED BY

There Is a Bulletin, Issued By the United States Depart-me- nt

of Agriculture, Which Gives Directions Concern-
ing, the Growing, Harvesting and Treatment of the
Plants Meeded'in the Crude Drug Trade, Which May
Be Grown and Supplied By Our Farmers v t J rt 4

Loranberrles, Oct. 4
Prune, Oct. 11.
Dalryin. Oct. It.
Flax, Oct. 2f. i

Sllberta Nor. 1,
walnata. Not. 8.
Strawberries, Nor. If.Apples, Hoy. 22.
Raspberries, Nor. If. ;'
Hint. December ,
Great cows, olo, Ded. If.
Blackberries, Dee. SO.
Cherries, Dec. 27.
Fears, Jan. S,
Gooseberries, Jan. 10.
Corn, Jan. 17.
Celery, Jan. 24.
8plnach, etc, Jan. 11.
Onions, etc., Feb. 7.
Potatoes, etc., Peh. 14,
Bees, Feb. 21. ,

Poultry and pet stock, Feb. 28.
Goats, March 6. .

Beans, etc March 18.
Fared highway. March 10.
Broccoli, etc., March 27.
Silos, etc, April 8.
Legumes, April 10.
Asparagus, etc, April 17.
Grspes, etc, April 24.

PACKING

OUR Ui.' IfSlU

anaer; . aanaeiron; digitalis; or
foxglove ; dill ; echinacea; elecam-paln- e

; fenel ; ; gentian ; ginseng;
goldenseal; henbane; horehound;
insect-powd- er flowers; larkspur;
lavender; licorice; lobelia; lov--
age; ; melissa, balm. ..or-- ' lemon
balm; orrlsj Jaarsjeyjnennyroyal;
jeppermini;pinkroot; pokeweedi
saiiiower, -- American saiiron, or
false saffron; saffron, or true saf-
fron; sage; seneca snakeroot;
serpentaria, or Virginia snake--
root; spearmint; stramonium.
Jamestown weed, or jimson weed;
tansy; thyme; valerian; vetiver,
or cuscus grass; wintergreen;
American w'ormaeed, or Jerusalem
oak; wormwood.

V

How to Ship Baby
Chicks By Mail

In Oregon the bulk of day-ol-d-

chick shipments are sent out by
express. In cases where , the
transportation covers considerable
numbers, this is probably the most
satisfactory method, but where the
number is small, recourse can now
be had to parcel post, provided
the conditions of the federal post--
office regulations are complied
with. For the benefit of purchas-
ers of day-old-chic- to be deliv-
ered by parcel post mail, and, also
in the interest of shippers, we
quote from the regulations : ,

r "For the present, parcels con
taining day-old-chic- ks must not be
insured. Shipments of day-ol-d

chicks are to be transported out
side of mail bags. It Is recom
mended that the shipper affix
legibly written . or printed notice
to each such package, giving the
following instructions, which pos
tal employees are to carefully ob
serve:

'day-old-chic- ks; this side up;
handle with special care; do' not
give food or drink to the chicks'ln
transit; dispatch as quickly as pos-

sible and deliver to addressee
promptly upon arrival at office of
destination. Do. not place "jack--,
ages in mail bag or cover with

GIVE US
A List of Tour Lumber

Requirements.

Build Now
Our Prices are Right

FALLS CITY-SALE- M

LUMBER CO.
340 So. 12th Near S.P. Depot

A. B. Kelsay, Mgr.
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ments east. These are now pion-
eering the work of establishing
markets in Chicago and New York,
where prices are somewhat better.
although the eastern markets crs
more restricted than thosa on tl
Pacific coast. '
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away with the following quanti-
ties: "19 pounds 'dry oats 36
pounds corn and wheat; 22 pounds
mash, dry or moist; 18 quarts of
milk; 3 pounds of shell and 25
pounds of kale and other greens.

'

It will, be noticed that the dif-
ference Is slight and. is revealed
chiefly in the, first two items. II
both classes give record perform-
ances it would almost be a fifty-fift- y

proposition. What the Leg-

horn Baved in food would be off-
set by the larger carcass of the
Rocks or Reds, when either or
both came to the end of the chick-
en trail. At any rate the line of
demarkatlon would be small. v

NEW CORPORATIONS I

The following articles of incor-
poration were filed here yester-
day: . .

"

A. B. Steinbach estate,' Port-
land; incorporators, Cecelia Stein-
bach, Gertrude Worth, George W.
Joseph; capital 3100,000. .

Baker Motor company. Baker;
incorporators, J. L. Masters, C. L.
Perkins, W. D. Carter; capital,
$10,000.

Cove Cooperative Cherry Grow-
ers, Cove; incorporators, W. A.
McNeill, A. N. Antles, R. H. Dan
iel and others; membership, fee

Bartholomew company, Port-
land; incorporators, E. I. Barthol-
omew, Herbert S. Stafford, H.. H.
Isaacs; capital $50,000.

Western Handle company, Port-
land; incorporators, Joseph Sim-
on, Edgar Field, D. B. Knapp, cap-

ital $100,000.
Notice of Increase in capital

from $50,000 to $100,000 was fil-

ed by the Side Ray Spotlight com-
pany of Portland.

Notices of dissolution were filed
by the Prufo Garment company of
Portland and by the Portland Elec-
tric Power & Light company.

Under the blue sky act the fol-
lowing permits were . issued: ! to

-
I SALEM MARKETS !

w
GKAX2T ABTD HAT;

So, a wheat.. .0e
No. S red vheat, sacked.. 90
Uata 45e 3) 48e
Cheat hay . .$13 t? X3

Oat hay $12 & $14
Clover har, baled ....$12 $14

' rrleea quoted are wholesale and are
prices received bj farmers. No retail
prices are riven.

EGOS, BUTTSK, BTJTIEWAT
Creamery butter- - 89e 40c.
Bntterfat, delivered 35tf
Milk, per cwt . : $1.75
Ecira. selecta . 20e

Standards . 18c
Pulleu - : 15

POuXTBT
Ileavr hens 10e
aiediom aad lir hens 14e

PORK, irrTTOX AND BEET
ITofS, top, 150-22- 5 ifS., ewt $7.50
Hog-s- , top, 225-27- ewt $7.00
Hogs, top, 275-80- ewt, $850
Light tows, ewt $5.00
Rough heavy 04 Q OSe.
Top veaL dressed Bo
Cows 034 4 05 4
Too lambs. lie
Spring lambs., 12o

; and You

SALEM, OREGON

Night, and Modest !

Carpenter's Wife by Day

a carpenter. Her nights after
her marriage to William C. Martin,
merchant and banker, were spent
In his palatial home In the. Fox
Chase district of Philadelphia. She
alleged that . she paid ' large . sums
of. money she obtained from Martin
to, blackmailers who learned of her
dual existence. . i

Lessons Learned S
In the Contests

Beyond the matter of perform-
ance records, the egg laying con-

tests often reveal economic factors
that are really . worth knowing.
For instance, we learn in a report
from ' the Puyallup (Washington)
egg laying contest that the Leg-

horn pullets on a eu per cent lay
Will consume the following fodds
by weight in a year: 15 pounds
dry j oats; :30 pounds corn and
wheat; 25 pounds mash, dry and
moist; 18 quarts of milk; 4
pounds of shell and 26 pounds of
kale. Likewise pullets of the
heavier American breeds will "get

Jk Pdlicy
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Haywards, California, Is in
the Race for the First

Place on the Coast

Haywards, Alameda county, Cal-
ifornia, is claiming to be the squab
pigeon center of the Pacific coast.

, W jiy not Salem ? The 'same
conditions that make ours the best
poultry. section ih..the.iworl4T.will I

apply to the production of pigeons.
. Commercially the growth of the
pigeon Industry in Alameda' coun-
ty, had Its Inception there 12 years
ago. In 1 9 22, the plant of P. E.
Reid was the . only one shipping
squabs to market with any regu-
larity. The output at that time av-

eraged around two dozen a week;
at the present time 200 breeders,
residing within a radius of , five
miles of the city of Hayward are
shipping more than ,two . tons of
lire squabs weekly, or in excess of
4000 birds. At present the market
Is largely local; , Sail Francisco ab-
sorbing practically, the entire out-
put In. a rapidly developing trade.
Only two of the larger breeders
own lofta containing as many as
1000 mated pairs, placing them In
a position to make quantity ship

V f
,

Licensed Lady Embalm er-t- o

care for- - women and
children Is necessity in
all funeral homes. Wo are
the only ones tarnlshlns
such serrlee.

Terivittigez
Funeral Homo

77 CEhemeketo Et, --

Phone 724 Salem, Oresoa

(The United States Department
of Agriculture recently revised its
Farmers .Bulletin 663. which was
Issued .several, years ago, entitled
"Drug Plants Under 'CultiTatibnr

"Interest In the' possibility of
deriylng! profit from iho growins
of drnxlants.4a.lncreasing',year-- J

ly," says this bulletin. It . men-
tions the fact that annually; large
sums of money .are expended for
crude drugs imported 1 from ' for-
eign countries, "where they are
produced under conditions of soil
and climate resembling those of
many localities in the United
States;, and increased attention is
being directed to the home supply.

"At the close of the year 1919
(after .the warl there existed a
general and widespread shortage
in botanical crude drugs, and
prjees in consequence had reached
unusually high levels," says this
bulletin. (The prices are still
generally high).

Following is a list of drug
plants, made up In this bulletin
"to - give information concerning
their culture which may. be help-
ful to persons who are considering
the production of drug plants on a
commercial scale. (Lack of space
forbids anything but a bare men-
tion of the plants)." Following is
the list:

Aletrls, star-gras- s, or true uni-
corn root; aconite; althaea, or
marshmallow; angelica; anise;
arnica; belladonna. " or deadly
nightshade; blue flag; boneset;
burdock; calamus, or sweet flag;
calendula, or pot marigold; Ger-
man camomile; Roman or English
camomile, campuur iree; cauuaajtji. . ; w
Dis, or tuuiau uemp; caraway;
cascara sagrada (In cultivation
the trees are pruned annually,' and
thus a crop of bark harvested
each year, instead of killing the
whole tree, as Is done In the wild
state, which Is making it . neces-
sary to make plantings, which is
now being done in British Colum
bia, and will no doubt be done in
Oregon for there is nothing "Just
as good.") Castor beans; catnip;
coniura, or poison hemlock; corl--

other mail matter; do not place
near hot pipes, .stoves or radiators.
nor expose to cold winds or; hot
sun. , As far as . possible, protect
from all' extremes of heat; or
cold. X

As already suggested, .where the
shipments are not large and par
cel post delivery is more frequent
and reliable. It jean certainly be
employed to advantage.

Why Cannibalism
- ? ; in the Chickens

Writing in Poultry Life, Fred
H. Cockell gives : the f principal
causes ot cannibalism among
chicks as lack of animal food, sun
spots on the floor (causing toes
to - look : attractive) overfeeding
(causing inactivity) and being too
closely confinedi ; He adds: - "In
cannibalism; however, once it gets
started, the poultry man has 'a real
problem. The best method of
combating it is to darken the
room, put several Inches of cut
straw or other similar material on
a brooder floor to encourageexer-cise- ;

slice beets, potatoes, or other
succulent roots and feed to chicks,
also to encourage - exercise, and
get them out of doors as much as
possible. Several Instances of the
successful use of common salt in
the drinking water to stop canni
balism have come under my no-
tice. - In this method a level tea--
spoonful of salt is put into each
ealion of water. and no other
drink is given. Inactivity is prob-
ably " the greatest ' contributing
qauso of this pernicious habit."

VALUE OF GREBJ

;

POULTRY FEEDS

It Lies in the Material That
Makes the Feed Show

Its Green Color '

(While the following applies
especially in its present applica-
tion to California conditions of
this season, it is of value "here in
the Salem district --where, how-
ever, the matter of ! providing
green feed is a simple one. The
writer is Henry-W- . Kruckeberg,
poultry editor of the Los Angeles

'Times) :
; "As the season is still somewhat
short Qa moisture. It Is important
that poultry farmers and back-lotte- rs

grow, at least a portion of
the green feed that their fowls
will require before another plant-
ing season. ' This is not over dif-
ficult, ) provided there is water
available for irrigation. Owing to
scant rainfall this year, the usage
of water will be somewhat cur
tailed before the summer is Over,
hence Intensive methods in the
cultivation and care of plants will
be in order. In some localities
crops (alfalfa, kale, clover, barley.
etc.) have, made. a poor growth.
and In some Instances will be a
failure. In lieu of these, grow
crops of Swiss chard and stock
beets. If conditions, are negative
to these crops, then grow sprouted
barley, which, canbedone in a
small space and - with little ex-

pense.' In the Sonoma egg laying
contest, sprouted barley was a
large factor in the green food
supply. M. C Clayton, superin
tendent,' partitioned off a small
room, 8 by 10, and installed racks
to hold . sixteen wire-bottom- ed

trays, each 24 inches by 36 Inches
and 3 inches deep. Each tray of
the above size has an inside area

Bigamist, Banker's Wife by
Heme Where She Was

Mil Jtb Vf h ' rM
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The above photograph shows"!
Mrs. Anna Beswick, fifty years old
and, the mother of eighteen child-
ren, after she. was arraigned be-

fore Judge J. VVillard Martin whose
name xhe is: alleged to have forg-
ed to letters. The . other photo
shows the home in West Philadel-
phia where she lived by day with
her first husband, Samuel Beswick,

of 748 square inches and consti-
tutes one day's green feed for 750
hens.' The barley is not fed until
the green sprouts reach a length
of four inches. The value of
green ' feed lies largely in the
chlorophyll or green coloring mat
ter, and this is not present in any
vegetation unless the color of the
plant is green. To sprout barley,
first soak the grain in warm lime
water forty-eig- ht hours; then pour
off this water . and rinse with
warm lime water again . Now
spread the soaked grain in the
trays to a depth of about one Inch
and place the' trays in a warm,
light room (temperature 65) then
sprinkle with warm water twice a
day and stir the grain until the
white roots are well started. Con-

tinue ' the watering until the
sprouted grain is fed. Ten pounds
of barley will in twelve days fur-
nish about thirty pounds of won-
derfully appetizing succulent green
feed. - Feed your laying hens all
the green feed they will eat and
you will be repaid with good
health, higher production, lower
mortality and greater profits.
Hens should- - consume about equal
parts -- by weight of grain, mash
and. greens, j .

"in the matter of growing crops,
methods of planting, care and cul-
ture, consult the seed catalogues.
It is not so much a matter what
you plant as It is that you do
plant in modest variety and ot the
standard green foods recognized
by poultrymen. By - putting the
soil in good tilth and with water
available .for. irrigation, it is not
an overdifficult task to grow lib-- j

eral quantities of green poultry
feed on a comparatively small
area of ground."

J When a candidate says he stands
1 four-squar- e, he only means that
he covets three squares.

The Salem district must tcccmo tho c!r;:

garden of the world, and it may be seen.
FOR a given quantity of goods from this

you will enjoy the same super- -'

ior value and pay the same fair price as your
neighbor If fair play means anything to you
remember - this when you need any kind of
building, materials, quality concrete products,
or materials that make good roads..mxStifeeli's; Slogan

SUBJECT IS.

SUGAR DEETS D OTHER TIIK

Mannal,, School IIel;3 &nd

t,. Supplies
Jjonr order 'will be dTea1.

PROMPT attentioa

Company ;

Kent S. Kraps, Slgr.
' Eox C3

Ore --on

Oregon Gravel Company
; . , v,f ... . An Independent Organization

HOoN.Frnt. ) Phcne 180


